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ationaJ Fraternity Confet·cnt·c 
Plan Fttt1u·e For The Gt·eeks 
Te<·h Ontht•r Pt·of. Charles M. Allen Is Cited ~ 
Club Ele<·ts By Fa·anlilin lnstitttte For Work 
I..! • 1 c . IC N Offi ,. c M 1 
. .,pe<·•a .OillJllltlt't' and navy. It is t.'XJlt'rH'tl thnt he- ew (•('1"... R I I . r•t-81!1011 ctal 's 
' ,.I, S 1 t•gu a•· nstatutt.~ ~t' l p () () \'(." l\H't'n ~v anti ~12 JX'r mtlnth \\ ill \l' illium 1)4' 1l:o- llWrt·. ' --15, Awarded To Allen 
n ·1 t' p I I ht• paid a_, room rent f11r t'alh man Colii'St• I!J U ndt.•t·!!o 
nat· anu.· a·o, e1us . . . (' · f ~k· ·r ~· I PI ·1 ·1 1 1· htllt•tl'd Ill a rratl'rnlly hOIN' ~lH.h .a.liUlll 0 .:l • • t ' :l lll Ft•w ~loclifi( .. alions ll ll 3( e p 113 
Frult'l' llil y llnu~"e~ Curr) 
Ou With )l<'ml>t•r s ll c•~< pilc • 
Prf•;.t·ut· Oll y R t>t'l ric· I icn1:. 
wmJit.'no;;ltion would enabll• the Electe•l to l•rt•!>l itl t'IH'Y. The t'rrs.o:;on ~lcda l , one 11f the 
h Rc·~c·n• i ,.l tl nntl C h •ilinus IIU~·II\1 ninE{ corpurat itlth tu nwt•t . \ t tht> Ja,t lilt'\' I iu~-t uf 1 ht• T cc:h hi~-th<':.l u ward-. ~ivcn by the Fronk· 
tl · · h 1 0 \Viii Tnl..c• l hmul Conr" .. " I' 1 · d w~r t·arr):lll~ c ar~t':. .1111 prt•,t·n t' l u t in~t l'luh the ufliu•r:-. fur th(• cum· ""'" 111 n~tttut e, wns prescntc un 
\\':t ~hini((OI1, n. c.. April 26 The 
t_h(•tr. huldmJ!" unt al nnrmr~l mlle~l' I in~ year wt>rr t'lt'l'H•d. Succt·cdin~ (;h t•n in Tc•t•h Curric uluna \\'cdnrsduy, .\pril 2 1, to Professor 
hfr IS rt'MIIll('cl a ra·r the end or I hl· Dnyt Rmwn a~ I' resident is Bill The r()j.tlllnr lnst itul t> courses as Charles l\ I. . \lien , Director of I he AI· 
wll\'g(' fra tt•rnity, whose pattern has war l>en.smorl', •45, \\ ho C:tJlt:t ilwd lhe plunnt•d fur nl"<l Yl'ar will underj.to dt•n llyclnmlic Laboratory. Citrd 
lit'l' ll WUVl'tl into the fabric u ( 
.\ nwriwn ~ducat ion fur I I g years, 
In llw ~tate uf \ rit.tma t hr le~otis· ~ki tt'ttm thh. pa~t "t·asnn. Hub but very ft•w r hangcs 11 11 n resull I)( " for outstanrlinj.t work and ns an 
l:llurt• ha" (XI ~St'(( an t'llll'r~t·nty hill Ll'\\l, [Itt(( j ad, l lt•).tt'lll:\11, hoth '45 the l\ avy·~ entrance into Tech. authority in the field or hydraulic 
i, ~irdin~ its loins tel meet tht• ter· au t hurilin~: the gowrnur .and thr ancl membt•r-. u( till' .,ki lt'.tm, were ::itmk' ahc•ra tiun., will have to be enl(int'f'rinK, nnd e:.pccially for his 
rafat· di-.lonllion nf a nation at llltal 
1\;tr 
't't'rl'tary uf ~•att' 111 lend Crnm fund, t•lt>ctecl ,·ic1• prt•:-idt>nt a lUI 't'trl'tary malil' in individual departments espe· developnwnl nf a lllfiSt satis factory 
fl'tt'ht•d frum tlw .. ah• ur lt•a"t' of rt'"IWrlivdy and Cu-.h Hulcnhnnl, cially the l\ lel'llanical a nd Civil En- method 11f determining the velocity 
Tlw ranks t'f the undl'rl(r:ttluate 
k I 
. uni\'t'r-.ity timbrr land:. In Crutt•rni· '4h . trt·a~ur~r. giawering Urpartment ._, which will I of wa lt'r lht• !>nit-velocity lest," the (.;n•t• ·- 1't ter soc1ety men an• rapidly tit•:. ol\\in~ rt•al l'~tatt' at tht' l ' ni· Thi~ year till' !'kl tt•am looked suffer thr loss of summer pradict'. · 
ht•nmling detimated a'l tht: cullcgians 
wrsily uf .\ ri:r.ona a ~ufliril'll t o,um tn \'t>ry t•nuHtraging, :111d , nmditinns These nllt'rations would hnv(' un · join tlw colors, leavin~ some 2,500 
re tin· tlw mortgagt•s uu o,ud1 rc·al JWrmitting, it i .. t'-: IWI'li'd that IH'XI clnublcdly hnw hnd tu httvr been 
fratt•mity houses, \'<t lucd al :jigO,OOO.· 
estnlt• . The lua n<; , ~t·currd by farsl srasuu will li ud lhl' t11 mak itlg 11 11 I'Vt'n matk l'Vt' ll if tlw nvy did not l'llll'r 000. vat ali t, nn I 2 S camptt~!,. mort~agrs, bear .~ Jll'r tt' tll inH•re!'l, higg••r nanw for T t•ch among 1£'w 
1
the srhuul, .sim·e the nccl'leratt>d 
1111 dun• Itt I)(· rt'pa id hdon· I IJ70 En J,~. Iaud ~kiiug drd1·~. llavinJ.( skictl l ~chl•dulr whtt h called for . the!>. e \ ~JWdal war cummittec of the or the ap('lrmim.ttdy QOO.OOO liv· ag:lltl'>l ll':tlll'> hum Huh·-. Cnlll'~l.', changes wus druwu II JI 'IIII IIC lillie tn ~at wn.tl lutl'rfrat(•rnily Confl'rt'nll', ing collt')!f.> fraternity men, it i~ l'~ti· the l 'nivt•rsity uf \ 't•rmun t, tlw :tdvance. ht•arlt·•l hy Cecil J. \\'ilkilhrm uf 1 
\\ a-.hm~tuu, executive ~ecrt'lnry of ma11•tl by ('hairm.ltl \\' ilkin,nn nf the l l ' uiwr-.ity '.•f ~ I aim·. ~l:t'"· State, Tlw major t hiiiiR<' in department 
war uHnmilltt that mnrt• tha n ~1. I. T ., .and tlw \\' ttrtc;,tt•r Ski :.cht·clull':. t ut1n•rn'\ 1111 nnr now at l'hi (;,tmma Delta , is cll'n•lupin~ 
1 t 
. 
1 
135,000 art' in tht' armt'cl fnro"' Club th is pasl sea~on skiillj.t i:. ~o~racl · Teth. Thi-. varia tion, if it l>ecomes 
\HIY~ an1 mean' 11 msurc t 1l' ron· · . . . . 
t
. ' t f tl f . . f I l\ lnrt• than 500 (irN.'k·lt• ttl•r 111('11 ually Clllll lnJ..t mto .... uwn 1111 tim; an at tuality, will r ffcct only some or 
mua y o u· unct1unmg " 1 tt· 1 1 , , 11 -11 f 
f t . . 1 haw been killed in action nnd many t'.tmpu:-; nnd it o;hnuldn 't lw lunj.t be- t1e · I men w 11 WI trans er here ra crnatw' <:n ung as any lll('n ate f 
1\
, . 1·1, I I , f n·•~ 1 t haw w•m citations [tlr !(lilian try. fun· il i!> rccul(ni t.t•d ns a varsity n>llt ollwr collc~o~<·s. Tht•se trans· , ,, ,, ' t ur u ,..:rgru< ua e mt.·m-
1 
f Ill I 
I I . The nnl ional fra ternitit·~ hnvr ht.'\"' 11 ~port. t'rll w JC men whn hnve hurl .tt wr-.np 
.,.1 h 1 1 
h hen1•y purt.hasers 11f war lmncl-. I In utldition to tlw lno;s •;f tht' Out · h'a~ t unr yt•ar in :uwther collej.tc, 
It' uavy a:. annuuuu·c tiiH t t• · · . . . . 
,army h;~-. inrlicalecl th:u tht'y will !'.t•wral h;we dnnatecl :~mhul;rnu·'>. m~o: t lub ~ mno;t tapa hie l'rcsult·n t, and wht; will take ll l> work hert' in 
. . . ~ 1.111y undt•roradtwt1• 1 hatltt•r.., h:t\'1' Uayt Bnm n tu the !\a val Air the Suphumurt• yt•ar of uur rel(ular h.tH no nhjedmn 111 t•nlt~tt•tl mt•n ,.. ( . ' 
'••lunu•t•n•d u~ .. ruu1,.., a~ blood llr(h, the -.ki tt•am will f£'t•l hc·avily M:hedulcl>. Tlwn• i~ a considcrabll' \\ hu .trt.' •l'nt 111 t ollt•ge fur "ilt'd,tl " (Jo:-sihility I hut tht"le mrn, some of 
them wminj.t from -.chools who'e 
fund:.unental en!lintering courses :are 
luwrr in stmadartls than lhosc nt 
T<•ch, will , through nu fauH nf tlwir 
own, not h:Lw I he• propn prepo ra-
t ion n:quirt•(J uf all T rrh student~. 
It will be nt·ct">Sary, therefore, if 
thl'St l ran~ fe1 ~ art' w survivt•, 1111-(ive 
tlwm ~Jit'< ial, intensif1NI w urSt'!> in 
Slime of the murt• C~M'nt ial o,ubjccb 
. lhmt>rs. thl· luss uf ( 'harlit• \\' hi tnt•y, fresh· llt•cl trainin~ juining fratt'rnitie:.. In 
man Ct;ur-t'l't'n t ma n whu lt>fl Tt'< h 
tht•-.r -.olclit•r and :...tilor ~tudt•nh tlw 
D J • Cl I in ~larch Cur lhr ~ki trnnps. (;raflu· wlleJ,tt' c;n't'ks exl'lt!tt to fand :.ufl'l C lat111 (J Ll , 
· • , '""" _. at ion nc:tt Fcl;ruu ry will prubal1ly 
1 ienl mcmher:-.hip recru it!> lu mrry u 
Plalls Sevel.al. l'rHI lht' ~kiin ~ot t :trt't' r at Tt•ch uf 1111 at least a chapter r:rdre. Shrrm l 'amplll'll , '44, whu has 
llurinj.t the Firs t \\'oriel \\'ur an 
I N A(~tl. VI. ti• es proven himM·If llllt' of llu• IIIJI•tlllldl (trt t'r was i'lsued hy a suhorclinatt• ew downhill und ~la lom skiers in :'\1.·w 
in the \\'ar Oepanmenl dcdaring 
I) I PI I W. I England. ,\llhuugh til(' llri~I>Ctts th.tt lraternity lifl.' and military eli-.· t ' talt'!'l UIIIH't II 1 fur interrolleJ,tiah• wmpct ition next 
ttpline \H're not cnmpatillll.' m thtN' Clark, W TC, Rhofle wintt'r art' at thl.' prt''-l'll t unpreditt wlh.•~:t•-. '' htrt> the l'tudenl am1y l!>~lund, In Nt>u r Futurt• .tiM. we can be wre that nt'x t !IC:l · 
trainmg wrps uperated. The :-.a !'on T t"Ch will haVl' ;a ~k i lt'arn n·ady 
tiona! Interfraternity ·unkrenre up- Tlw T<•ch Dt•hatin~ot ('lulJ i' piau· for a ll lonwr~ bat.kt•d hy a -.1 il l hig· )l\".lit•cl to Secretary uf \\'ur :-\t·wlun ning o.,t•\'l'rul mure affair., ht'fnrr thr 
I ~t'r and IJI'ttcr Outing ('lulJ. 
,\sidt frum the alxlvt' rhangl'J., all 
Tcth ~l udt· nt s, hut h n·servists und 
dvilian'l, may unless something un-
fme~·en arise!> count on lakin)( next 
I'ROt'. C. M. ALLEN 
rreatnr of " (;a, Talk, a treasured 
memory of countlc:\5 Tech men, was 
tlist inguishcd by one of the country's 
11lclc!>t scient ifll institutions. 
Burn In Walpole in 1871, Pro-
frs!>ur Allt•n watluated from W. 1'. I. 
in Hl94 in 1 he depart men I nf me· 
chaniml t•nJ<inecrin~, and lu;)k his 
rnastrr 's drgrce in 1899. He has 
served continuously as a Tech in· 
strut.tur sincr the ti rne of his graclua· 
tion. Fmm 1902 to 1906 he was an 
U'!!>istant professor and became a full 
pmfe,-.ur in 1909. Since 1909 he 
hal! ~J>t.'<. lulizctl Ill the field ur 
hydruulits. 
Oril(inatnr of I he inlernal ionally l . Bakl·r, a former presiden t of his ('tHI of thl' schr)(l) y~·ar. Tht· ftrsl 
uwn w llt-ge fra ternity, whn ti)Untt'r· nf the ruming tl<'h•t tl'-. wi ll lw lwld 
mancled the nrigimli edil:t , enabling ,n \\'t•dnevlay, .\ pril 2li, at (.'lurk 
fr;ttcrnity life lu cuntinuc. ('nllt•_ge Tech will u('lhnltl thr nc~:l · 
year I he U'IUUJ w urscs •Jf t hdr UWII N W { 'I I W ·11 llst'rl ~n ll· VI'Iuclty method of deter-(_' 1113 II _, II , I clwosing. 
mining wuter vt•lt>cities, Professor 
In the lUrrenL conllict the wlle~o~t• tive nf thl' ~ide of the N . • \ . T. S. 
<;n·~l-. hop•• to initiate men \\ hohave -.uhjet.l, " Resolved: That the lJniterl 
not )~t rracheclthe draft aJte, a., \\ f.>ll 'atitm~ • hould E..tablish a l'errna-
,, .. thu,e who are barred Crnm mili· nl'nt Federal Union," whkh thry 
tar) 't•rvicc by phy:.icnl di<•ability. h.t\1' clt.'lnttt'cl throughout tht• year. 
l'hty l'\pect al'll 111 draw members l>cbatin~t for Tech will he l•:inar 
from the ronks of the pre·mcdicaJ,, Erikst'n, '44, and '<llllf'IJOt' "" yet 
tht• Jlfl'·enj.tinecrs and tlw pre· unnnnounced. 
dt·ntul ... The dd Jate pla nnrd with Wnrce'!· 
ter • tale Teacher-5' Cullej.te for T ues· 
day, ~ lay I I. will be Stlmethinj.t of 
a novel arrair. Although the debaw 
\\ill be ur the orthodo~ type, fen · 
lfolcl JoinLUance On Alleu ha:. 1<ivc·n much time to con-
Fa·iday at WSTC W(•ckJy SCA Movies suhin/( wactice, to testing water 
To Be Rt-8lllllt~() Oaa wheel,, ami to measuring the flow 
The TP('h and \\' ttr< c~tcr State -
T I of water . lie holds membership in T racher:-. Cullt'Kl' :\t•wman ('lub, 
will hold a joint -.prin~ llanH· th i-. 
F riday evrninJ:, .\ pril .JO, at State 
Teuchers. 
IIC8 ( ay Afternoon lllO'>I u( lht• nation''l leading engineer· 
Resuminj.t it'> M'ries of weekly ing societies. 
muvit-s, the Slud('nt Christian Asso- On Thursday evening, April 22, he 
datinn has an inlercstlnK program spokl! al lhc Franklin Institute in 
.\11 Tech students arc in vilcd 111 prcparrd fur ' l'uesday afternoon, Ph ilnd<'lphiu before the American 
this dante tt!> I( Ul'S l S of lhe Ncwm:tn April 27th. Two 111m!> " A Greut Society fur the Test ing of Metals 011 
Club. T here will IX' nu ' har"C hn1l Rn1'lr"'td al Work" 11nrl " L'u k 1 h "U 
... ,.. .. "' "'J 11 l e se and Abuse of Gasoline, 
refre ... hments will he o,ervecl. Fur· Lockheccl for Lc "'e h' " 1 au rs 1p are io K' Kertl'lene, and so on ." Recenlly he 
ther details will be r><,.,ted on the sho\\'n The fr1rmer t 'tl t.. f h 1 
• I e spca .. .,<; or a!! K'en rngal(ed with secret proj-
school bulletin lxmrds. ite .. lf wh'l" Lh I tt · 11 
_,.. 1 .. e a er ts an exce ent ects uf the Army Engineering Corps. 
lht• fraternity leader,; believe 
lh II tht' problem uf lhc V:t!ot real· 
"''·Ill' huldin~;, will be .. ul\'ed in 
man) m .. tance:. by the leal-in)! of 
tht hou'-6 by the armed fnrt.t'S 
thn•u~:h the cnllef!cs and uni\'er:.itie . 
\ lrrady 8ome of the Greek ltldges 
halt ht>t'n taken over by the army 
turinEt the :\ . . \ . T .•. suhject men· ~!embers of the Da nce Commit-
tinned above, the attendance ~hou ld lee are: Herbert E. Sheldon, '44, 
be ~realer than u~ua l , .,ince the chairman; j oseph 1), Carrabino, '45, 
ar~.Y air corps production. The Institute awarded a number 
J he program which is free, will uf other medals N t bl be · 5 ' h • ,.. . o a e among 
. gm ~ t ~ : I . r e s. c. A. COr· lhem was the Brown medal which 
draJiy InVIteS all StudentS lu allencJ. I IC.CtH tiuur•l .,11• l'a.,;~ 2. (;.,). ;\) tCunttnu.,fl on Pa~t•• 1. r. .. 1. :11 1 anrl Peter R. Fahey, '46. 
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Fraternity News On and Off the Record 
igma Alpha Epsilon 
S. A. E. plans a house party over By Jack Saunier 
the week-end of the formal and will This week we' ll stay ••off the rec- on the air at the same time.) "Jazz 
probably include a picnic on Satur- ord" for a change-and next week, Laboratory '' is a show that has 
day prior to the Round Robin dance believe it or nt>t, we'll go strictly everything-swing, jazz, dance, hal-
in the evening. The past several longhair for a session with the lad, and that type that defies defi ni-
weeks have brought some improve- "Three B's,'' and we don 't mean tiiJn- cou 's originals. .\ few weeks 
ments to the chapter house. These Barrelhouse, Boogie Woogie and the a.I(IJ, 'coll, capitalizing on the 
include the usual spring house Blues. This brings us to the point R.A.F.'s modern fairy-tales, played 
cleaning and the ref1nishing of all of wday's drivel- popular music on c,xccrpts from his "Gremlin Ballet.'' 
Edwin G. Baldwin 
Joseph 0 . Carrabino 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Roger N. Perry, Jr. 
Phil ip H. Sheridan Etlwunll. wsn~"11 the tl1x1rs on the first floor of the the raclio--fnr those characters on Perry Como, recently with Ted George V. llihlcln 
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Eleo R. Caponi Eugene W. Cray. Jr. Ceorge \V, Cregury, Jr. 
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William R. Grogan Warner C. turtcvunl 
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Edhor lal 4-9203 
3-1411 
house. the Hill who have all their buttOns \\'eem's band , handles the popular 
Professor Schoonover was recenlly know that the laller ''Three B 's" ballads ably, and the large studio 
a guest of the house for dinner. In are dispensed most excellently by orch~:stra is impeccably trained by 
the early evening he led a pleasant "The Chamber ~ I usic Society of Scott fur the smooth dance tunes. 
and worthwhile discussion of the Lower Basin Street" pro~ram, now Within this large hand is a smaller 
stock market a nd its operalitJns. broadcast on Sunday nights. It was I woup, which plays the maestro's 
T lwta Ch • on this Blue :-.let work sustainin~ • originals and also a standard jazz 
Mtmllu Harold Brandes, '43, presented show tbat Dioah Shore got her start classic every week. The names in 
Newe Phonet~ r2-090!J 
. .... aaaNT&O PO• tri!AT10 .. A&.. AOY&IIITI 81He a T 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C•ll•t • f'tJtluU.. • • ,.,,.,.,.,. 
~ssocialed Colleeiafe Pren the house with a box of cigars as a up the ladder, but unfortunately she this group read like an all-star jazz 
forfeit for hanging his pin. Hal and quickly lost her uri~inally fine musi- reCI>rd label : Billy Bulterlield, trum-
Bob r ainter spent the Easter holi- cal sense of simplicity ami ~ood pet ; j ohnny Guarnieri, piano; Cozy 
da~s i~ Worc~ster vacalion.ing from 1wste after leavin~ the program, ~b:· Cole flrums ; Hank O'Amico clari· 
the1r JObs wtlh Sperry Gyroscope com ing affected and sloppy. Ev1- net. ,\ rt Ellinger, tenor sax; and 
4&0 MAOIIOH AVL H aW YO"K• N , Y. Distributor of 
C"tCAeO • 808TON • .AN ,ltAHCieC O 
LOa AHCI&Laa • ~ftLAJID • ellA TTL• Colle~iate Oi5est 
TERMS 
SubiHlJ'iptiona per year, $2.00: eingle copies, $0.10. Make all t'heoks puyoble In 
Busines& Manager. Entered aa second class matter, September 21, 1910, Ill 1he fiO~I 
office in Worcester, Maes., under the Act of March a. 1879. and Wright Aircraft respectively. dently Dinah 's blues voice- the Billy Taylor, bass. T his column 
TilE HEFFERNAN PR ESS 
Worcester, Mau. 
Lumhdu t:hi Alpha luwcr register ltlSt out w the cMh r<:commenrls ;,j a?.z Labl!ratory" as 
So You Won't Play ! 
On Wednesday anrl Thursday register, as iss() oflcn the case with th1: best popular music program on 
most of the members donated a pint pretties with passionate pipes. "The Lhe air. 
Last week's issue of the NEws brought the news that the Presi-
of lheir blood to the American Red ('hamber l\lusic Society--etc." has . \ ncl for those who want a breather 
Cross. This is the second time dur- put out three albums of recordings so from their scabbing when midnight 
ing the year that lhe house has con- fur , the best of which was the first rolls around, the Duke can be heard 
dent's General Excellence Trophy competition was to be another war tributed to the cause as a group. one issued, containing .La bore's ir- from a New \'ork night club, Cab 
victim among Tech traditions. It was suspended for the duration by The house observed Easler Sun- reproachable treatment of Ouke ("alloway is on from Chicago, and 
general consent of the fraternities and the competition committee. Il day by attending the morning serv- f: llington's ·· ~loml Indigo." Coleman Hawkins and the Nat 
was the logical step to take, for conditions are changeable these days ices of U1e Wesley Methodist Church C BS has modernized its music de- Jnffey Sextet broadcast frnm Kelly's 
and more complex campus life is in view for the coming year. With in a body. pnrtmrnt to the extent of featuring Stable in New York three times a 
many fraternity men living in dormitories under Navy supervision lbymond Scott's " ] <tzt. Lllborotury '' week over \\\ \IC.\ (570 KC). 
after J uly l , and with reserves being called to duty so frequently, it P,.of. C. M. Allen Tuesday nights <~ltcn u'clnck. (The I Altention , Tech wnlvesl Don 't 
(Continued frtuu l 'n1w I. Cui. 51 following will be of interr~t unly to miss Ina Ray Hutton at the Ply-
would have been impossible to conduct this competition in a manner was presented to Albert Kuhn of those who have bt'come a trillc hure I muut h this week ; she has a line banc1 
which would be- fair to a ll fraternities. Detrnit for his leadership in the de· with old "sway-back Schnozzle"- - aml)nl( •llher thing!!! 
There will doubtlessly be repercussions from this suspension. Stu- velopment of modern methods nf in-
dents will be tempted to neglect some of their former extra-curricular dustrinl construction. His daughter, 
activities because being a member of the club no longer helps the J\frs. Liarry L. Winstun accepted the 
house. Too many men have participated in outside activities only medal fur Mr. Kahn, who died on 
because a hard working activity chairman from their fraternity con- December eighth. 
vinced them that by so doing, they would bring credit to the house. The Wetherill medal was pre-
Extra-curricular activities must now stand on their own feet. Let's scntecl to Robert H. Leach of Bridge-
not forget them , for with free time cut to a minimum as it is we need port, Conn ., for work in the field of 
outside activities more than ever to break up the dull routine of low temperature brazing alloys. 
classes. Mr. Harry M. Ptlnger of Granite 
The athletic program here on the Hill st ill offe rs the same recrea- Ci ty rll ., received the Henderson 
lion, excitement, and glory as formerly. With the varied pro~ram just medal for his development of steel 
beginning, every student should find some sport which appeals to caslings fnr large chassis frames. 
him, and try to spend at least an hour or two a week nt it. Among The Levy mc•dal for lhc best paper the sports of the spring and summer seasons a re baseball , track, published in 194 2 in the journal nf 
cross-country, tennis, golf, and rowing. 
I. the Franklin lnsli tule was ~iven to The TEC H NEws still has a place for men interested in journa 1sm, 
Contrary to student opinion, writing for the NEws doesn't take much 
t ime and the return in enjoyment fa r exceeds the energy expended. 
For those who do not care for newspaper writing. the Pt•ddlcr offers 
a little different type of writing, and both of these publications a lways 
need men to get advertising. 
Embryo actors and stage managers will find :tmple opportunity 
to cultivate their a rt with the Tt lasqur. The annual play is a high-
light in the T ech social senson. The Glee Club is a lways one of the 
most active organizations on the Hill . They presented a concert 
of Christmas music with the Pembroke Glee Club in December and 
several concerts are scheduled for this coming month. 
For students who don1t sing but arc mus ical, there are the Band 
and the Boyntonians. Both of these organizations are a credit to Tech . 
The Debating Club offers an opportunity for golden voiced engineers 
to stretch their vocal conJs with a purpose. Debates are held re~u-
larly with such schools as M .T.T., Bates. Clark, Worcester State 
T eachers, Holy C ross, Rensselaer . and Rhode Is land State. 
The Cosmopolitan Club provides a ch~1 nce for students to discuss 
the affairs of the day with men who are qualified to talk on these mat-
ters. Under the able advisory of Professor cheilley these ~lorilied 
bull sessions a rc directed along const ructivc paths. 
There are many other extra-curricular ac tivities ~uch n~ the 
Outing, Camera, Nautical. Radio. and Aero Club:;. the keptical 
Chymists, and the various en¢neering societies and it seems thnt 
there should be at least one or two which students would go out 
for just because they wanted to. Let's not let our interest in outside 
activities wane. After all , they are just as important ns s tudies 
ask ;my graduate I 
Anders llcnrik Bull of ;-{ew Y11rk . 
His pnper discussed two ways of d~­
lermininA snil pres.c;ure clistr iuution 
Two recinients of the Pott::; medlll 
are Paul R. Hey! of the National 
Bure11u 11f Standards ;md Francisco 
Hallen of Lima, Peru . ~lr . Hcyl was 
rl ist in~uished for " his extremely prc-
cil!e meusurements in t be lirld of 
gn1vitation," while Mr. Hallen's 
award was for his development of a 
natural f('rti lizer. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
.4D VERT ISERS 
BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
DEFENSE 
BONDS 
STAMPS 
WAR NEEDS MONEY I 
It will cos t m oney to defea t our enemy aJlflressors . 
Your sovernment calls o n you to help now . 
Buy Defense Bo nds or Stamps today . Make every 
pay day Bond Day by partioipatin6 in the Pay-roll Sav-
inAs Plan. 
Bonds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are JOt, J5t and up. 
The help of every individual is needed. 
Do your part by buy infl your share every pay day . 
upport Your Fraternity 
Baseball Team SPORTS Interfraternity Track Meet May 4 and 5 
\pril 27, 19-13 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Bob Pim 
The baseball sea~cm ll!)l'ned Sntur-
day and there wn§ cuu ~ e fnr both 
t.tlonm and cheer; ~loom l>ecausc we 
Jo~t the ~ame and the services of one 
of uur regular player'>, and cheer 
from the unexpected ~ol)<f showinK 
that we made n)(ain'>t a cr•tl"k Trin-
ity team. They had W•ln all their 
~tame, e11:cept one up 111 that time 
and \\ere dusinK their "cason 11 ith 
hupes of that one defeat heing tht.• 
only rrd mark in thr book. 
I' he day before thry tll'ft\11 ed \\' e -
leynn by a clu:>e •l'flrt' and they, nf 
t:nur;e, had 111 turn tu anntht•r pitrher 
n~aino;t u~ . Thi., fellnw pmved tn ht• 
nn c;eruncl strinJ.(t'r and ~eemed to 
havt' thinf.,"' Wt'll untlt•r rontrnl 
thrnughuut. Paul K11kuli., did right 
well hy him<,cl£, limitinJ.( thr hard hit-
ting nut fit fmm ll artforcltn ninr hit~. 
The kw.nh; t' l)liN' ll'd nnly ..,i'< lm~e 
hluws hut rnan:tj.(t'd tu ~wy c:ven with 
Trinity until the sixth i r111 in~. ttl 
which pnini 1 ht• oppo"it ion puslw<l 
over the run that made tlw tina! dif-
ferenrr. If it wert> nut for a circus 
catth uf a lunt.t drivt• uff tht• hat of 
fre<-hman Curl Simnn with nne man 
nn ha"l'. 1\l' wuuld h,l\'t• w ken 1 ht• 
J.:.tmt•. Thb hrart hreal..t•r, tal..en 
mer thl' fit'lcler\ ..,huulcler a~tain'-l 
the 1\all pruwcl lH he the: ... wppt•r tu 
Tt•t h threat. 
\ had hlnw 111 t lw 11•arn ramr in 
the form of a hrnJ..t•n hunt• in 1 hr 
lnwer )p~ of .\ n-;un Fylt•r \ ..,fide inln 
-.emnd h:ht' in lht' "l'Vl'nth i r111 in~-: 
did llw tritk and will kt't'P him out 
nf tht• linrup for tlw rt•st nf the 
o;ea~clll , n" a matter nf fmt lw will bt• 
rlr:tJ(J:in.t.t uround n l':t~t fnr tht• nrxt 
(jJ@/lJ 
FELLER 
SET A RiC'ORD 
BY 'SIRIKING OUT 
19 MEN IN ONE 
5AME ~OR 
nt£ CLEVE· 
LAND 
INDIANS 
/ 
. ix wel'ks at lrtlSI, and if you think 
it\, u picnic to au end dnsses for 
any ll'n!-!th of time on crutches, murh 
lr:;s dra,g around a heavy cast hesidr;., 
ju-.t try it sometime. 
.\II in all, the tram ha~ hnpNl 
into quite a combination, thanks 111 
the ability of the freshma n cla-.s. Tlw 
infidel has plenty of cia:-,, nncl whilt• 
thl' nuttiel rl is in need of stren~tht•n ­
in~ the pitchinJ.: and r~t*ciaJly th t• 
r.uc.:hin~ arc seemin1.r 111 mund intu 
good fnrm. It lrK)k- w if we may 
r:nnw 1hn1u~h with a win nr two, hu t 
t•wn if we don't you ran bet that 
we will .l(ive thent all n ~oofl ~am(' . 
~==-111!.. {1 
~·~ 
IT'S NO 
"HIT ANo MUS'S"'' 
AFFAIR/ 
BUY WAA BONOS 
I STAMPS 
SUPPORT THE 
JAPANAZI 
SINKING FUND 
~WARS~VINGS BONDS f.ST~MPS 
STRIKE OUT THE AXIS! 
INVEST 10°/o OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
V. 8. ,._ , D~l 
TEC H 
Wor·<·este r .. ailor 
Dr·op l\lcct in Gale 
At Pl·o,'itlt•ncc, R. I. 
MIT Winrl Annual S printr 
Invita t ion Oin~hy R t'flOIIo 
AI Brown Univers ity 
Tech Lo e Heartbreaker To 
Strong Trinity Nine As Pitcher 
Kokulis a11d Nicltols Lead Team 
Thr Nautical .\s.~ociatinn 's crew 
of intrepici sailors dropped their flrSl 
meet of the year Saturday afternoon. 
The meet, won by M. I. T ., was held 
~~~ Jlnwidence, sponsored by the 1 n· 
ll•rrnlle!(iaw Yacht RacinR Associa-
tion It was the EiS(hth .\nnual 
pring Invitation l>in[.thy Re~atta nf 
the Brown l ' nh•er.;ity Yacht Club 
une uf the big t•vents of the pring 
rat:in!( .,.,a,<m. J uhn Hussack and 
Genri(c Gregory pilot~d 1 he first of 
tht• two \\'l)rcester boats 11hile Bob 
FtlSier anci Charles Cnopcr handled 
th,• .;econd entry. 
~Ans' Fyle•· Sufl'cr·s 
Broken Lt.••)' Wh ilc 0 
Stealing Sc<~ond 
The Tech baseball team opened its 
sc:ason last Sat urdny u ft ernr11.111 nl(ain:;l 
l'rinity Ctllle~e in l lurtrurd. Strange 
as it may >~crm , Trinity clo:'ed their 
;hnrt five Kame season. Trinity's t''<· 
x·ril'ncr un the field anti at bat was 
>llflicienl for them tu cume nut tm 
the better side of n four 10 1 hrt•e 
-;core. 
Trinity led the attack but each time 
he varsity retaliated with an equally 
lard punch, keeping the score tied up 
until the sixth inning. Tht'y finally 
The contt''\l 11' ll!> hdd on Lhl' pulled ahead, however, with 11 one 
St'ciwnk River in n slrnng uprivrr run advunla).tc which they krpt until 
brce.tc. Even experirnccd snilors had hr t•nd. The Enl(inecr!l dirl threaten 
trouble with thr stmn~-t winrl since n the last uf the ninth when Lnffy 
m:111y boat~ l'tnishcd with broken tmlt•red third, hul wus unublr 10 scorc•. 
J~Cnr, some even capsizin)(. The .'\ lthou~h the player·:; mHtlc 11 nne 
uwt•t was closely cunlt'!ltcd with Vulr 1 • 
• ;; HIWIIlj.( in lht•ir initial Jll'rformant't', 
I ht• tll'ft•rHlins.: champion~ . ~ I. I. T . h 
• t t!Y came honw drjt•cted hel'nusc 1h1•y 
( 'oa'\t (iuurd .\ cndemy, Bruwn, Bos- lost An~on Fylrr for the sca~on when 
tun Cnll~I(C , and Wnrt;e.~ tcr bulllin~ he hrnkc hi~ It')( sliclinl( inlll :-~ c•cnnd 
rnr t ~~~~~~~ly 11£ 1 he Lucirn Sharp in the seventh. He limpl'll Ill the 
~lemnrial Trophy. Tht' winning hench, but wa~ rvidcntly in )(real pain. 
~1. I. T . hoat wa~ '>ki))Jlt'red hy He wus sent In C'ity ll m.pitul in Hart· 
Bucrickc and Evan~. rnrrl to he X- Ruyed, and mrrcl for 
\V t•atht· r·ruan 0. K.' 
I. F. Bai!Jchall· SA E, 
P(;J) First Victors 
Mills Pih·lu•., Ph i C.a m Tu 
hy his family phy.,idun, II'\ Hnrt fcml 
i.; his home town. 
l'aul Kokuli-. and 1 ht• Trinity Fre~h­
rnan , \\' il on, tan)(INI in n n·al pit ch-
er ·~ duel ror nirw "' rai)(ht innin).t'l, 
bul it e<ln lx• ht~ne'>t ly -;aicl that Kn 
kuli" lost a !wart hrt•:tkl'r .\It hnul(h 
\'i•·tcn·)' SAE Swump14 TX; lw ~o:uvt• up nim• hit 'I wrnpnrrd with 
SI' UI'Ion Orw•wr PuKipmwd \ril •HI ' " si\ , vic tory Wll'l ~nat ('hecl 
\\'ith tht.' advent of what lonk~ cntl nf his rrarh in tht' fifth whl'n 
likt• I(Ood wrathcr, the lnterfra· \1 11lnari mttde a <~t·n~a tinnal ralc h 
In the sixth, Wilson won his own 
bull game by batting in a run and 
brl'akinK n J-3 lie. ll was the lanky 
pitcher's second run of the season , be-
sides the fu ci that he got his only 
two hit!\ 11f the season in this game, 
the other cnming in the first inning. 
Cutcher Cuy Nichols paced lhe vis-
iting batters with two hits in four 
trips to lhe plate, one being a double. 
C'harlit' Schmi t, jack Laffey, Joe Gib-
son, and Nick Economou also con· 
trihutffi singles for the visitors. 
Althcmf(h Tech lost its first Kame of 
the season, their manner of p lay in-
diruteg 1 hal they will have a vrry 
sucrcsshrl srasM if they keep play· 
in~e hearts-up ball. 
Tht> scorrs: 
Mulnnrl 
Srrercy ~.~ 
ROU51' l 
Ouhvrk .I 
flo.111•r rf 
lh•rr rr 
Dnnt~n lh 
Wltsun 11 
C:uufl~tli't•ll c 
~·l'l~kl r 
Curl«on "' 
Srltmil I 
Ntrlcnl~ 1 
l .nfh ' (;a.,. n tr 
Simon lh 
F~ h·r rf 
llicwr d 
~!conomou rr 
1\ukull~ ll 
TotJt1 
lnnln~• 
Trlnll)' 
T1•rh 
TRINITY 
ah 
1 
4 
4 
2 
4 
.I 
,1 
4 
2 
I 
10 
TF.CII 
llh 
4 
4 
4 
4 
.I 
4 
1 
I 
.I 
.I 
h 
0 
2 
I 
I 
0 
I 
2 
1 
0 
0 
-
9 
" 0 
I 
2 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
-
J'lO 
:1 
0 
I 
I 
4 
I 
II 
0 
.I 
I 
Z? 
llO 
I 
I 
4 
4 
0 
I I 
I 
0 
2 
0 
II 6 2 1 
n 
I) 
" ) 
.I 
0 
0 
0 
] 
0 
I 
14 
, I 
I 
' I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
II 
1'1~~671l11 
OlOO II OOx I 
00020 100 0 I 
I
ter nity ha .. rhnll leai(Ut' got 11f£ to a ••f Carl Simon's potrnt in I home run 
rathrr late 'llart last week wi th three hall with nne man on hasc. 
Rftnw'l 'lt hcdulcd. Uuc tc> indement ~ lolnarl in hi'l life llllvin.~.t piny 
wrathr•r thl' first game between Phi nrn up al(ainsl the l£•ft firld ft'nr<• 
The Hefferonn Press 
I 
Si.~.tnw Kappa und Sigma Phi Epsilon calchinl( the hall ovrr hi11 hrrul. ll r: 
t~ril(iwrlly M:heduiNI fnr Wednesday hit the rcn1·f· with ~urh forrr thrrt it 
ni)(ht, .\pril 21, wa 'l postponed unlit thn•w him l•> thr !(rnund, hut to 
Inter in the t;eason. t'W·ry•>rw\ amazement , hr 'Ifill hc•'cl 
{ 
Prlnlf'r. lo bollt S1udrn1a ) 
nnd Fttl'ultr /or l'orly 
t;,,tt,••• Publlu tlona 
Durin• l 94Z 
l'rlnt!'r~ In TIIG Tt:c ll Ntwa Thur-;ch~ evening Sigma Alpha the hall. Ep>~i l nn tnok Theta Chi over the ;::===:::==========. ~====:::==:=:=:=:=:==:=: 
hurrlll'., to the tune of IS to 6. Sigma Horace Partridge 
.\lpha Epsilon had a big first inning, DANJEJ_.jSON'S 
'torin~e ..even runs to Theta Chi's Carroll Cut Rate Store Everything For Outdoor 
fuur Sportl 
On Friday night Phi Gamma Della Soda • L11ncht>onelle 
j.(ut •1ff 10 nn early ) LarL in their game Cand;,., • Cn1m f'llc• • Clfart 
with Lamhda (.'hi Alpha by scoring ~lagasin~>• • Pntent Med. 
three runs while Lambda Chi was I 51 Highland Street held -.ccm:Jco;s in the first inning 
There was nu scoring in the second, Worce8ter, Mase. 
and in the lhird and fourlh innings 
l'hi Gam brought across four more 
runs. Lambda Chi scored all or their 
runs in the fourlh . Pilchlog for Phi 
Gum was Suuthpaw Bert Mills. 
Elwood Adants, 
Inc. 
lndu1lrlnl Supplie• 
Dltlrlbutort 
l..awn and Carden Suppllee 
Hardware, Toola, Paint, 
Flreplaee, Famle .. ln•• 
154-156 Main Street 
Woree.ter, MaN. 
0..1/llff'ra For 1'Hit T,..m• 
IIAS.:HALL • GOLF • TENNIS 
and TRACK 
-
9 Pleaeant Street 
NEXT TO EASTON'S 
lloh Hrown and D. E. Bu14'r 
Rl'pi'Pit'"''"• ,,.. 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Hiflhland St. 
TEl... S-4291 
See Brown a l Dorm 
Of' Bater al Y oar Fraterah)' 
For CaD w Dell•ery Seniee 
The games are being played in the 
late ufterncx>n as soon as possible 
after the varsity praclic.e is over and 
are played on the varsity diamond. 
Baseball Captain Bill Stone is acting 
as umpire for the games. The games 
are five innings long. 
~ ~--------------------~ ~--------------------~ 
TE C H NEW S April 27, 1943 
Liln·ary News Speal{ing of Swing 
l\l rs. B. B. Schoonover, T(•rh's librarian, ann~~unle' that the f11llnwing 
books ha\'e recently been ruldecl to the library uf tht> lnc;titutt>: 
Good Cr·owd A llends 
Bi-Weekly aturday 
Dormitory Dance 
I 
A ~ood cruwd showed up for the 
dorm dance ht'il Sataurday night al-
though more support is needed HJ 
make these dances a financial suc-
The recent order relea~in~ small 
quantities of virgin ... hellat fl>r rec-
a)f(l" bas re;.ulted in the reissur of 
many fine record•. Out~t:mding b 
thr " Uuke Ellin~ttnn l'anorama" re-
lt'ased by \ ' i<.tor. It feature~ numb~rs 
recnrrled Uet\\ecn 1928 and 1940; it 
\\'itb more and more bands dis-
IJandimt ue<:<tu~e of the draft, the 
crew led by Bobby berwood is be-
corning more and more popular. One 
of his bi~p;est bids to fame is his 
C:tpitoJ record of " The Elk's Parade ·-
Hb band shmh a dixieland influence, 
hut is not a~ extreme as the old Bub 
Crn'>by unit. The youth of the mem-
ht•r-; give-; a rlri\'e that i" Jackin~ in 
thf' older band~ and -..hould make 
them p;o far . 
American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers 
Avery, M . 
Bergmann, 1'. G. 
Eve, A. S. 
Pellerssen, S. 
Phys ic: Society 
of London 
Petlerssen, S. 
Rich tmeyer, F. K. :mel 
Kennard, E. H. 
Routh, E. G. 
Seabrook, W. 
Physic·r~ Lihrury 
" llclinitions of Electrical 
Terms" 
" llou~ehold Physics" 
" Introduction to the Theory of 
Relativity" 
" Rutherford" 
" Introduction to Mcteorolnj:ty" 
" Report~ un l'rowess in l'hysics 
1941 
" \\'eather An:tly~ i s and Fore-
cn.sting" 
'' Introduction tu t.fodern 
l'hysics Ed. 3 
" Dynamics of a System nf Ril(id 
Bodies Part I " 
'' l> r. \VI)(KI " 
;.......~~----:-----
TilE AI.DEN UIIRARY 
Me.-hanlral E nginec' ring Lihrury 
Allen, H. 
American SociNy of 
Mechanical En~ineers 
American Society for 
Tr.;t inl( ~1atrrials 
Anderson, E. H. and 
Schwennin~. G. F. 
Barton, E. H. 
Bray, I. L. 
Brown & Sharp 
Manufacturin J(Co. 
Campbell, H. L. 
Uavi'>, C. \ '. ed . 
Doane, F. B. 
l>oan, G. K 
"Story of the Airship" 
"Transactions, 1941 " 
"Standard:.. 194 2" 
"Science uf Pro<lucHun 
0rAani7A'lt inn ·• 
"Analytical Mechanics" 
" l'rinciples uf Metallurgy" 
" Formulas fur GearinR Ed . K" 
" Ileal Treatinf( of Steel" 
" HandlxKlk uf Applied Hy-
draulics'' 
" l' rinciple~ 11f l\ l ;~gnallu'\ 
Inspect ion" 
" l'r inciples of Physical 
~letallurJ~y" 
1'53 7 .03-Am3 
1'530-1\ VJ 
1'531-B4S 
1'920-R97 
P55 t .S-P45 
1'530.6-J>56 
1'55 1.5-1'45\V 
CC!;S. The band was in e'<cellenl 
.,hape with Charlie R ichardson <:t)und-
ins.t particularly line un thf• 1 rum pel. 
Good weather has finally come, ancl 
it will n()w be po<;sihle w a ttenfl t he"e 
affai rs at a low c:ost and hiAh pre-
mium in fun ancl music, without wor-
ryin)( about what tn du ;H intermis-
~ion . ThPn' wi ll be plenty n{ rrtmpu.., 
to hike around and '1Uff11 ient " clrug" 
stnn·s at whilh LU J:(Cl rdrf•shment-;. 
i<; almost a hio;tnry of the uni t. The 
Ollt!\ta ndin)( one of the collection il> 
" \\'nrm \ 'allry," made in 1940--twa 
churu'\Cs hy the brilliant J ohnny 
ll miJ.(l'S. Jl i., alto playing i~ match-
l e~s for phrasin~ and iechniqut•. 
•l)u.,k " fl•atun•-.. .. ulrl'lby Re~ . tel\ · 
trt ami Lawrence Brmvn, and ~om<' 
l'Xt:cll rnt darint't- lrumt 1et-trombmw 
\'oiring. "~tompy J nne~" i~ an early 
ri rf tune. and It fraturc!\ the riff u~ctl 
1'539-R341 ~~~ ull you who haw ilern ron.;icler- lat<•r in ·•(;in ~ t ill ~ped:tl " "Ea.,t 
inl( attendinl(, hreak down :mil make !-.t. Louis Tnnclle-ou" , "'I he .\ l ut~<:he". 
P53 1-R76 an uppe11 rance at Lh(' IW'(t dorm " RinJ( lkm lh·ll ~", " .\lood lncligo", 
1'92 5 .. 1-\\'85 rhuu.:e. and " Delta Serenade' madr up thl• 
- n•.,t or t hr a I hum • \lso n·i~-.ued wu-. 
~-.· Rev. Edwin S. llahl " J>un't ( ;et \ round \ ny ~ l ore' an 
nri~ina l Ellin~tton tum• rt'lorrlt•d ""v 
t'ral ya·ars a~-eo as "i'\cwr "" l.nmcnt '' 
'J'lw rcvcr'll' " ( 'uttrmtail " i-. a jump 
To Delivt~ r· Addr·t·ss 
A l Ch a pel Ser·vi(·(~ 
tunc featurin~ ,.,me tine tl'nur "'' 
"'Curry Our· Own Pm·~" IH playrd hy Hen \\'eh~ter . 
Tupit• u f Q ui w, i,.c Pat-~tur ; l)ecra has n•Jeasf'd on it 'l nrwly 
S tuclc niM l l rf(C 'cl lu All<•rul arquired Hr,un~wirk lalwl \'ol. I of 
· EllinJ.(tnnia" 'J'he--r rl'wrcls arr 
mure inten· ... ling from a hi-.tmkal 
• • • 
Probably the most popular band 
tn the country at prt'<.ent i~ the unit 
kcl by Harry Jam£>!\. lie has an uut-
.;t:tndinJ! drummt'r 111 ~l kkcy. crima , 
hut th£> rem:linder of the hand i' 
htl kinJ! in :tny uubtandinp; muo;;iral 
abili ty. Corky ('orcuran i-.. featurecl 
on • ax, play in)( the same Xe~ro styh• 
ride every timt'. Helen Forrc:;t ha -. 
ht•en a gi)(KI \'tl(ali!>L in her day, but 
lwr prt"ent t•ff11rh fall far "hnrt uf 
ht•r abllitit'"· J'he uutstandin).( attrar-
tiun i-: the trumpet playing of th•• 
lt•aclt•r. In hi' clay.. wi th Benny 
Goodman. J am!', wa~ a l(•adinl-( trump 
t•t ride man . IIi ftr-..t hancl wa~ a 
musician'!> crtw. but it didn' t go 
wmmcrcially and he had to r.hih 
li t• added violiu-.., aucl nnw USe!\ ei~ht 
mi,arnm~-et·d liddlt>S. He lhan~ecl hi' Rrverend Edwin ~. l>ahl , p:t'>lllr uf 
thl' Quin~ iJ.(amond ~ lethodist -Epi'llll· 
pul Church, i-. to ~ive tht• addre<;~ 
at tlw rc~ular St udcnt ('hri-;t ian ,\ sso-
riu tiun chapd c;ervict' m''\1 \\'edne!i-
llay mornin~ . ll i'l topil \dll be, 
"('arry Our Own l'ack ." The lnst i-
tutt, rrco~nizin~-e thl' pow,•rful in tlu-
t•nu• which JWr.,unal n•li~tion tan 
t'\erl on :1 man, uq~e:. it., studt·nt!l 
In run'lider 1 he chapel Jll'riod which 
it pmvidcs. 
vit•wpoinl than {rum a musica l mw . ., tylf.' nf playin~t ... o that his tnnc if. 
Tht.• " ~ l fH)(I l ndi~n" i ... a heuer ur- nuw nearly as had a., that nf hi'> 
rungt·mcnt than the om· in tht• \ 'ictor fornwr 'iclekick with Ht•nny, Zig~-:y 
.tlhum, hut tht• ntht.•r, ar~· trK• old and Elman. I t mny bt• till' dt'light of 
poorly n•ctmh•d to «land up to ~on11· 1111! growi ng ~-tir l s of An11:rira. hut 
\\'eclne!\day·, ~ervicr will h<· led hy 
Edward I. Swan-;nn nf th t• S . C'. .\ . 
rahinet. t'lifr (;rr<'n. Trch musk di 
r<•ctur, will Jw at thr organ . La~t 
EC120.6- l\146 lll'l'k ~ l r . (;n•rn trrat rd Tt•ch men 
t-:620.1-.\ mJ 
E621 .7-.\ m2 
anrl their J!Ue,t• In a tint• prn,a.:ram 
of lloly \\'ct•k ~wl t:•c tiPII'- in tht• rl')(ll· 
lnr chapel JWriorl. · 
ES.l t .J-Bl!l f)f)IJ(tlill ll Club 
Eh21.0 11 -IH 3 
I C.unlifltll'• l r ...... •• .. ~·· I, 1' .. 1. 2• I 
Eh2 1.QJ-118 11 whole debating society of St111t• 
Eo21 . 7 J-C I b Tench~rs t'olll'J.(l' hm; ht•rn invited 
111 attend. There will lw refresh-
Eb2 1 . .?-D29 mt'nt :<, and t•vrrymw ht're at T ech b 
inviwcl to attl'nd. Thr dt•hu lc will 
ECJ2 I .Q.,. J ) ()5 
t:akt• plaC:l' in thr J anet Earll' Ro<nn 
EC12l.Oil- l>hS at 7:JO that en·ning. T tth. reprr-
.r h ' latl·r l'ff,,rt,. mu<~ically it'._ preuy pnur. 
Uoane, F. B. anti 
Thomas, \\'. t>:. 
F US!'' \' . 
"~ l a~nallu'( 1\ ircralt 
lnspt•ction l\1unual " 
" .\ l ctallur~y of .\luminum 
and ll!>. .\lloys" 
:.rnted by Jo:-q lh ~l arru,, '44, and 
Eh2 l.O.i- l>h5 l\l J o~wph Curruhino, '·15, will uphnltl l 
tlw nl'gatiw :~idt• of the question. 
Et•2 1.01 1-F9R On \pr il R Trch llll't Rh,)(Je 
· l>l"'i~n of Pipin~ ~Y.,ll'nh" Eb21.02-l\. 28 bl.md Statt• rnlleAt' in th1· Janet 
1 Earlt• mvm in a dcball• in the K .. \ . 
;:::::::::::;:::::=::=:::::=========~=============; ' I . S. subject. j oseph ~ I arcw; and 
P ERCY ' 
IM 1\UIN STREET 
RECORiliN GS 
VIctor . Cnlnmbia • Uh ... ltll'll 
Opt•n ErPfllnlll 
PLYMOUTH 
THEATER 
ON OUR 'TAGE 
Ina Ray Hutton 
a nd He r Ort•heslru with 
JANE FRAZEt-: 
~t:RI-:EN 
" Latly In Dialrf>t~tl,. 
C:la .. ~ Cllpp/nlf nappy ... n/pplnlf 
It P ay!! to Look Your llel!t 
Thf' Fam·y Rurlwr hop 
R9 t\tu in ~~ - Ulr . Ovt•r Suo . A. r . (). 
RuJ~er Brcm n '4o. "-Jlllkr for Tl·c:h. 
There wa~ nn dffision. Sometime 
I hefe>re this, 1111 Mrmh I 7 J ack Saunier '44, and Einar Erkksen rer-
~===============~ re,ented T t•rh in a radin di,cussit1n 
.. 
MACINNES 
l nt ttrwovttn Soclu 
. .frrOif' S hirt• 
.. 
u\'!'r Statinn \\' EDI at FitchburJ.(. I 
T he.' di$Cll!l. . it>n was with Fitchburg 
t'nlle~e on thr subject, " lltxwer's 
Peace R(.'(·omnwndnt ion!'." 
l.nhric-al tun 11111'1 lla ll l'r' ~ l·rvit'<' 
Fm·11su o rth' s Texnco 
l'rvice Stntion 
C:nr . I IIICieluucl & Gouhlh oiC Sts. 
"Tha t's what o soldier wrote home about. 
Ask the man in the ronks how Coco-Colo 
ra tes with him. Ask the mon behind the 
PX counter. They' ll bo th tell you,-when 
it comes to refreshment, nothing tokes the 
place of ice-cold Coco-Cola. Energy-giv-
ing refreshment •.. quality you ca n count 
on . • • d istinctive, d elicious toste,-oll 
combine to prove o point tha t needs no 
proving: The only thing like Coco-Colo is 
Coco-Cola, ihelf." 
IOnUO UNDU AUTl40CITY O f tHE COCA-COlA COM,ANY IY 
Coco-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
